Background: Keratoconus (KC) is a progressive, non-inflammatory bilateral but (usually asymmetrical) ecstatic corneal disease, characterized by paraxial stromal thinning and weakening that leads to corneal surface distortion. The reported incidence and prevalence of KC varies widely depending upon the geographic location, diagnostic criteria used and the cohort of patients selected. 
INTRODUCTION
Keratoconus (KC) is a progressive, noninflammatory bilateral but (usually asymmetrical) ecstatic corneal disease, characterized by paraxial stromal thinning and weakening that leads to corneal surface distortion. Visual disturbance occurs primarily from irregular astigmatism and myopia, and secondarily from corneal scarring. 1 The reported prevalence of keratoconus varies widely depending upon the geographic location, diagnostic criteria used, and the cohort of patients selected. The prevalence in studies can range from 0.3 per 100,000 in Russia to 2,300 per 100,000 in Central India. A relatively high incidence has been documented in the Mediterranean and Middle Eastern areas. 2 Histopathological changes in keratoconus starts with decrease in the keratocyte density, with reduction in the number of lamellae and degradation of fibroblasts in corneal stroma that leads to changes in the gross organization of the lamellae and an uneven distribution of the collagen fibrillar mass, especially around the apex of the cone. Structural abnormalities were occurred in the central part of Bowman's layer (BM) in the form of a sharp edge defects and interruption in the BM resulting from collagen bundle separation. 3 Computer-assisted videokeratography (corneal topography) was one of the recent methods of diagnosis of keratoconus which depends on screening for keratoconic corneal shape changes. It depends on Rabinowitz diag nostic indices for diagnosis of keratoconus. The first indices were keratometric value (K value) which quantifies the central steepening of the cornea, a value more than 47.3 D is suggestive of keratoconus. The second indices were (I-S value) which quantifies the inferior vs superior corneal dioptric asymmetry, a value of 1.4 D or greater is suggestive of keratoconus. The last one and the most sensitive is (Keratoconus inferior-superior asymmetry%) which is the keratometer inferior vs superior astigmatism where value greater than 100% is highly suggestive of frank kerato conus, and a range from 60 to 100% represents keratoconus suspects. Orbscan topographic system was the first system that scanned both the anterior and posterior surface of the cornea, so new parameters suggestive of posterior corneal elevation are postulated which add to the diagnosis of early keratoconus. Posterior corneal changes are considered to be suggestive of keratoconus, if one or more of these parameters are met, the ratio of radii of the anterior to posterior curvature: 1.21-1.27, the posterior best fit sphere more than 50 D, the difference between the thinnest and the thickest corneal pachymetry at 7 mm zone more than 90 mm, the posterior corneal elevation more than 50 mm. 4 The Pentacam was originally introduced as an anterior segment analyzer that utilizes the Scheimpflug photography technique. During acquisition with Pentacam, which takes up to 2 seconds, a rotating Scheimpflug camera photographs cross section of the anterior segment which is illuminated by slit lights at different meridians. The Pentacam calculates a three-dimensional (3D) mathematical model of the anterior segment of the eye to provide the anterior and posterior corneal elevation maps, the corneal pachymetry from limbus to limbus, a 3D chamber analyzing (anterior chamber depth map, chamber angle, chamber volume). The most common display is a four map display that presents the refractive four-map display, where clockwise from the top left, the sagittal power, anterior elevation, posterior elevation (PE), and pachymetry maps are included. 5 The Pentacam software compares the measured values with the means and standard deviations of a normal population, and helps provide color-coded "flags". For example, measured values which exceed the standard deviation by a factor of more than 2.5 are classified as abnormal and highlighted in yellow, and pathological values, i.e., values that exceed the standard deviation by a factor of more than three, are highlighted in red. Namely, these indices are the following: Many lines of treatment are used to manage keratoconus according to its grade, starting by nonsurgical methods as spectacles, contact lens either soft or hard or by surgical interventional whether, by corneal collagen cross-linking, corneal ring segment inserts (INTACS) ends up to lamellar keratoplasty or full thickness penetrating keratoplasty. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Beni Suef University. A prospective study was made of all clinical records in the computerized database with the clinical diagnosis of keratoconus and/or suspected keratoconus between March 2013 and March 2014.
Inclusion Criteria
All patients were seeking a refractive procedure with minimum age 18 years. The diagnosis of keratoconus was based on the clinical examination of the anterior segment by the slit lamp to detect corneal keratoconus signs (Fleischer's ring, Vogts striae, and Munson's sign) and retinoscope assessment to detect scissoring or oil droplet sign and the diagnosis was confirmed by anterior segment imaging by corneal topographic images with Pentacam HR premium: WaveLight Allegro Oculyzer II (WaveLight AG, Germany). The Pentacam measurements were obtained and processed via the examination software (version 1.17r47) for each eye. Three consecutive measurements were obtained and processed to test for data acquisition repeatability.
Exclusion Criteria
Anterior segment, including anterior segment imaging measurement, was assessed: 
Index of Surface Variance
It is an expression of the corneal surface irregularity. Index of surface variance greater than 37 is considered abnormal (marked with yellow) and greater than 41 is pathological (marked with red).
Index of Vertical Asymmetry
It measures in mm the mean difference between superior and inferior corneal curvature, so it is the value
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of curvature symmetry with respect to the horizontal meridian. Index of vertical asymmetry greater than 0.28 is considered abnormal and greater than 0.23 is pathological.
Keratoconus Indices
An index for expressing the ratio between mean radius values in the upper and lower segment. Keratoconus indices value greater than 1.07 is considered abnormal and/or pathological.
Central Keratoconus Indices
It is a ratio between mean radius values in a peripheral ring divided by central ring. Central keratoconus indices increase with the severity of central keratoconus. Central keratoconus indices value greater than 1.03 is considered abnormal and/or pathological.
Index of Height Asymmetry
It is the mean difference between height values superior minus height values inferior with the horizontal meridian as mirror axis (expressed in µm). Index of height asymmetry is similar to the IVA but based on corneal elevation, and is thus more sensitive. Index of height asymmetry value greater than 19 is considered abnormal and greater than 21 is pathological.
Index of Height Deviation
This index provides the degree of decentration in the vertical direction and is calculated on a ring with radius 3 mm. An IHD value more than 0.014 is considered abnormal and values greater than 0.016 is pathological.
Minimum Radius of Curvature
It measures in mm the smallest radius of sagittal corneal curvature (i.e., the maximum steepness of the cone). Values of Rmin less than 6.71 mm are considered abnormal and/or pathological.
All data will be collected, tabulated, and analyzed using IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences statistics version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software.
RESULTS
After applying of the exclusion criteria, data from 2,116 cases with the average 28.8 ± 6.5 years old were analyzed. These cases were studied over the span of 1 year starting from March 2013 to March 2014. In this study sample, 1,249 cases were female (59%) and 867 cases (41%) were male. Based on topographic images of the Pentacam, 36 eyes were diagnosed as keratoconus. The incidence of keratoconus was 1.7% (95% confidence interval, 0.55-1.45). A total of 11 patients (62%) were diagnosed as bilateral keratoconus, 7 patients (68%) were female and 4 patients (32%) were male, and 14 patients (38%) were diagnosed as unilateral keratoconus, 8 patients (57%) were female and6 patients (43%) were male ( Table 1) .
The diagnosis of keratoconus was topographic confirmed in 36 eyes (1.7%). The keratoconus suspects were 44 cases (2.1%) and 2,036 cases were normal (Graphs 1 and 2)
In keratoconic patients, the mean age was 28.1 years, the mean K1 and K2 were 45.18 ± 3.44 D and 49.49 ± 4.28 D respectively. The mean minimal pachymetry value was 463 ± 6.51 µm, the mean ISV was 61 ± 32, the mean IVA was 0.63 ± 0.38, and the mean KI was 1.08 ± 0.14 ( Table 2) .
According to the Pentacam software keratoconus classification:
The incidence of different grades of keratoconus ( Descriptive statistics for the keratoconus grading subgroups for age and the seven anterior surface topometric indices (Tables 3 to 5 ).
The PE measurement in the 3-mm zone had the strongest power to distinguish keratoconus from normal (Graph 3). Optimal cutoff point for PE in the 3-mm zone was 18.5 µm for keratoconus (sensitivity, 92%; specificity, 95%). 
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DISCUSSION
Keratoconus is a corneal degeneration characterized by stromal thinning and conical ectasia. The incidence of keratoconus among refractive surgery candidate has been reported to vary from 0.9 to 8.1%. The Pentacam which is based on the Scheimpflug principle, measures 138,000 elevation points. This technique can be used as a screening test for detecting keratoconus since it works independent of axis, orientation, and position of the eye. It has been shown that elevation-based topography systems are more accurate than placid-based devices in differentiating normal eyes from early keratoconus. 7 This prospective surveillance study was conducted in Beni Suef Governorate in the north of Upper Egypt. After applying of the exclusion criteria, data from 2,116 cases with the average 28.8 ± 6.5 years were analyzed. These cases were studied over the span of 1 year starting from March 2013 to March 2014. In this study sample, 1,249 cases were female (59%) and 867 (41%) were male. Based on topographic images of Pentacam, 36 eyes were diagnosed as keratoconus. The incidence of keratoconus was 1.7% (95% confidence interval, 0.55-1.45). A total of 11 patients (62%) were diagnosed as bilateral keratoconus, 7 (68%) females and 4 (32%) males. The keratoconus suspects were 44 cases (2.1%) and 2,036 cases were normal. The mean K1 and K2 were 45.18 ± 3.44 D and 49.49 ± 4.28 D respectively. The mean minimal pachymetry value was 463 ± 6.51 µm, the mean ISV was 61 ± 32, the mean IVA was 0.63 ± 0.38, and the mean KI was 1.08 ± 0.14. 11 did a study to determine the incidence of keratoconus in Turkish population and compared the Pentacam parameters among these subjects. Around 128 eyes of 64 subjects with astigmatism greater than 2D were included in this study. From the entire study sample, 8 eyes (6.3%) were diagnosed with keratoconus and 10 eyes (7.8%) as subclinical keratoconus. The mean age was 32.1 ± 7.3 years in patients with keratoconus. The mean minimal pachymetry was 463 ± 52 µm in keratoconus eyes. The mean PE was 39.88 ± 15.76 µm. The high prevalence of keratoconus in this study may be due to small number of patients in this study sample or difference in the study sample species. Assiri et al 12 did a study to estimate the incidence of keratoconus in Asir province in KSA, the incidence was 20 cases per 100, 000 population. Also, the disease severity is high, as indicated by an early mean age [17.7 (3.6) years] with advanced stage keratoconus.
CONCLUSION
This study provides the first population-based estimate of the incidence of keratoconus in Beni Suef Governorate in the Upper Egypt. According to this study, the incidence rate of keratoconus is comparable to the rate among the Caucasian people in Middle Asia, e.g., Islamic Republic of Iran whereas incidence rate is much higher among Malaysia and KSA citizens. 
